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CHAPTER FIVE
THE ACTION
5.1

PLAN

Introduction

in Sections 4.4 to 4.6. This chapter is concerned with the actions to be
oals,
strategies
and specific
objectives
identified sustainably
and developed
undertaken
to conserve
biodiversity,
to have
use itsbeen
components
and
to share fairly and equitably benefits arising therefrom in these ecosystems.

These actions do

not have the weight and importance when examined in terms of available resources, urgency
and time

frame required

prioritisation.

for their implementation.

This,

therefore,

calls for some

For this first NBSAP, we used the relative importance of the objectives in the

process of the conservation

of biodiversity as the only criterion for prioritisation and a three

level prioritisation ranking consisting of 'Very High Priority' (VHP), 'High Priority' (HP),
and 'Priority'(P)

with respect to their importance for the conservation ofbiodiversity.

At this

stage it has been judged reasonable and convenient to prioritise objectives (fusion of specific
objectives in Boxes 4,3 to 4.8 results in the number of objectives per ecosystem as reflected in
Tables 52.1 to 5.2.6) and leave the prioritisation of actions at the level of execution by
implementers.

The duration is indicated for the objective including related actions.

It is expected that the actions proposed here are meant to address the root causes and
not just the symptoms of ecosystem degradation.
and socio-economic

considerations

That is why participatory

organisations

legal

are included in the proposed actions. For each objective

and its proposed actions, the "focal point" has been identified,
ministries for the implementation

management,

including collaborating

of the proposed action(s). Additional partners including

involved in on going projects (Boxes 2.1-2.6) and other governmental and non

governmental organisations (both national and international) and the business sector will be
identified when detailed activities/Tasks are described.

5.2

Actions

required

in the respective

ecosystems

In preparing the action plan, some of the specific objectives in the respective boxes
have been fused.
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5.2.1

Marine

and Coastal

Human
coastal

population

ecosystem

(particularly
plantation

zones

in the Douala
agriculture

of human activities

Ecosystem
and associated

activities

of Cameroon.

This

area), offshore

(particularly

are concentrated

is a result

oil exploitation

of the shipping
(particularly

in the Limbe, Tiko and Douala

is taking its toll on the environment

within the marine

and

requirements

in the Limbe area),

areas). Such concentration

and thus on biodiversity.

Mangrove

forests (along the marine coast fi.om Limbe through Douala to Campo) are being cut down for
local energy requirement.
Much biodiversity
Industrial

industry

is contributing

has been lost as a result of clearing

and urban wastes are contributing

from petroleum
conserve

The petroleum

refinery

in Limbe).

to sea and air pollution.

huge areas for plantation

to pollutiori (chemical wastes

These are among the main concerns

and restore, where possible, the biodiversity

agriculture.

in Douala,

waste

for taking action to

of the marine and coastal ecosystem.

If pollution is not properly controlled, the
release of industrial waste in such Petxoleum
complexes could be disaslxous to the mantle
biodiversity.

Plate 3. 1.1.1 SONARA Oil Refinery Complex

The conservation of marine turtle in the
Gulf of Guinea has become a major
concern of the governments of the subregion

Plate 3.1.1.2

Marine turtle
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discouraged/prcven_e_.

2. To build.
developand
strengthen
capacity at all
levels for the
management
and protection
ofmanneand
coastal
ecosystem

VHP

LCs

9 Promote intetna_onal cooperation on
regional issues and benefit from other
countries' experience and expemse (Art
18) alld exchange of infonllation (Ail.
17).

MINREST
NGOs
LCs

10 Adopt ecosystem exploitation systems,
including land use that prevent or conlxol
soil erosion.

M1NAGRI
MINEPIA
MINREST
CEPHNCK_
LCs

11 Undertake environmental impact
assessment of projects and their activities
within the marine and coastal ecosystem,
including mining, agriculture, and
forestry (SBTFA/CBD / C0P/4/2/
Recommendation IIVI,COP IV
decision), concerning agenda item 3 m
UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2 Report of the third
meeting of the sut_idiary body on
scientific, technical and technological
advice.

MINMEE
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

12 Assess impacts of industrialisation and
urba_nisalion and identify ways and
means to control adverse impacts, if any
(Art. 14).

MINDIC
MINUH
NGOs
LCs

13 Monitor changes in marine and coastal
ecosystem caused by such factors as
climate change, industrial and
agricultural
wastes.

MINEPIA
MINREST
MINTRANS
NGOs
LCs
M1NEPIA
MINAGRI
INTERORGs
NGOs
Mining
Companies
AGRO-P
MINMEE
LCs
MINCOF

I

In the area of human msourcas
MINREST
development and capacity building,
establish and maintain prograrames for
scientific and technical education and
training in sustainable use of marine and
coastal biodiversity and its components
(Art. 12), includingthe empowermentof
localcommunities.

2 Promote and encourage research which'
contributes to the conservation and
sustainable/safe use of biodiversity and
biotechnology (Art. 17JUNEP technical
guidelines.

3 Promote and co-operate in the use of
scientific advances in biological
diversity research in developing methods

MINEF
MINEPIA
IRAD
LANAVET
NGOs
LCs
M1NEF
MINESUP
[ NGOs

3
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for conscrvaUon and sustainable use of
biological resources

3.To check
uncontrolled
implantation of
plamations,
and
construction of
infi-astructure.

VHP

LCs

4 Concerning industrial capacity building,
establishJstrengthen bodies/orgarasations
responsible for research, technology
acquisition, and monitoring of the status
in forest and floral biodiversity, and to
ensure coordination.

MINDUC
MINREST
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

5 Slxengthen national taxonomy capacity.

M]NESUP
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

6 Strengthenthe actionsof NGOs

M1NEP1A
NC,Os
LCs

7 Strengthen education awareness
programmes.'

MINEP1A
MINREST
NC, Os
LCs
MIN1DUC
MINESUP

8 Promote effective collaboration among
ecologistS, planners a/ld _:onomists
within the country and between them and
their counterpmls from other countries
(SBSTTA) Recommendation IIU1,
concerning Agenda item 3, m
UNEP/CBDI4/2. Report of the third
meeting of the subsidiary body on
scientific, technical and _hnolo_cal
advice.

M1NREX
M]N'ES_
NGOs
LCs

9 Monitor changes in marine and coastal
ecosystem caused by natural factors.

MINTRAN
SMINEPIA
MINAGRI
M1NREST
NC,Os
LCs

10 develop biosafety regulations

M/NEF
MINEPIA
MINESUP

1 Ensure that environmental protection
normsare respectedduringthe
implantation of urban centres,
infrastructure and plantations and ensure
that those already in place are managed m
accordance with environmental norms

2 Provide buffer zones between
plantations/urban ce.al;es and coastal
protected areas, and ensure that
I m_llations prolecting ri_tnan areas are

MINEF

MINUH
MINTP
MINAGRI
MINVILLE
NGOs
LCs
DONORS

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINAT
NGOs

CONTNUOUS
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respected

LCs

3 Revise and implement land management
law/regulations in marine and coastal
ecosystem
4. To promote
traditional
knowledge of
the use and
value
of
marine
and

HP

coastal
biodiversi_
and
its
component
parts.

5. To reduce
man-made
pollution of
marineand
coastal
ecosystem

MINUH
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

1 Document traditional uses of biodiversity
and identifypotentialusesof its
components. (M 8j & Art. 10c) inter alia
throughettmobiological
and valuation
studies.

MINREST

CONTINUOUS

[L-COM
! LCs
MINCOF
2 Analyse the cultural, educational,
recreaaonal, spiritual and other uses
including the socio-cultural dimensions
and market values of biediversity and its
component parts (UNEP/CBD/COP/I/16
Annex X)

VHP

3 Promoteparticipationof local
communities irt biodiversity related
activities in the manne and interacting
coastalecosystem.
I Identify, describe and monitor pollution
(includinghouseholdand municipal
waste, harmful agricultural nm-offs and
industrialeffluents)that mayhaveor are
having significant adverse impacts on the
ecosystems (Art. 7) and organise data
(Art.7d).

MINEPIA
MINEF
; MINCULT
NGOs
LCs

MINEF

HP

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs
MINMEE
CONTINUOUS
MINREST
NGOs
INTERORGS
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
LCs

2 Detenmne impacts of pollution on
important biodiversity and its components
and describe indicators of impacts (Art.
10).

MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

3 DetemUne minimum acceptable levels of
pollutants
(Art.10).

MiNREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

4 Revision of existing policies/legislation
need arises.

MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

as

m5 Improve access to, and acquisition of,
clean technology (Art. 16).

6. Promote
biodivemity
prospecting

MINEPIA
MINESLrp
NRMP
NGOs
INTERORGS

1 Develop and/or strengthen biodiversity
prospecting at the national and regional
level by strengthening existing national
institutions and lOCalNGOs for, inter alia,
taxonomic work.

MINREST
MINEPIA
NC,Os
LCs
MINEF

DONORS
MINEPIA
MINAGR1
{MINREST
i NGOs

I
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LCs

5.2.2

Tropical

Humid

2 Revise policies/laws in particular with
regardto access to genetic resources and
assure the fair and eqmtable sharing of the
resultsof researchand developmentand
the benefits fi'om the commerce and
ntilisation of genetic malerials (Art. 15)

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

3 Promoteregionaland internationalcooperation;

MINAGRI
M1NREST
NGOs
LCs

4 Estabhshandenhanceincentivesfor
biodiversity
prospecting

MINEF1
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

Dense Forest

The causes of biodiversity
Cameroon

are many and complex.

Ecosystem

loss in the Tropical
However,

agriculture,

unsustainable

logging, poaching/hunting

development.

As in other cases, these major causes are closely associated

Table 5.2.2.
OBJECTIVE
l.To promote
sustainable
management
and
exploitationof
tropicaldense
forests
and
resources

of

the main causes of this loss have been attributed

to plantation

and socio-economic

unsustainable

Humid Dense Forest. Ecosystem

marginal

agriculture

(including

shifting

cultivation),

and to some extent, clearing for urban and industrial
with policy, legal

failures.

Objectives
PRIORITY
LEVEL
VHP

and Actions

for Tropical

Dense Forest

ACTION
I ldenfify/mrqey components of forest
biodiversity
for conservation,
in
pamcular,thosethatareat riskor have
greatvalue:identifyprocesses
thatmay
havesignificantadverseimpactson
forest ecosystemincludingorgamsms
livinginthem(Art.7),olgarase
data/create a cenwaliseddata bose
including baseline data and U'ends in
forest biodiversity.
2 Establishwelldefined boundariesfor
protected areas according to types
specified in the 6 1UCNcategories, to
specificallyprotect species, habitatsand
specify the target % of protected areas;
develop management plans, where
necessary, and devise management
systems for buffer zones (An. Ka-e)(in
particular between plantations, towns,

Ecosystem
FOCAL
POINT
MINEF

PARTNER
DONORS
MINREST
M1NESUP
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
I

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINUH
NGOs
LCs

DURAT!,O_':]
, ' ;1
CONTINUOUS
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villages and protected areas) in forest
ecosystem, find alternative options to
current use of forest by dwellers and
dewisc
coramunity
basedmanagemem.
3 Restore/rehabilitate degraded flora and
fauna ecosystems (habitats/communities
to be specified) and recover
tlu'eatened/lost species (Prunus sp.,
Gnetum sp., Rattan. Tables Z5 and 2.8
including the Drill. African forest
elephant, Guerrilla. Galago and
Beecrofi flying squirrel; Muturu cattle,
Black Belly sheep) and improve forest
regeneration activities.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINREST
ON ADEF
NGOs
LCs

4 Describe and control exotic species _
including genetically modified
orgamsms threatening forest species.
habitats or ecosystems as well as monitor
their impact (Art. 8h).

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
Les

5 Determine sustainable harvesting level
for each forest resource(Att
10) and
assure special planning of exploitation
and prevent/control soil erosion.

MINCOF
MINAGRi
MINEPIA
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

6 Revise/adapt policies and
legislation/regulation (NFAP and Land
Laws) that affect forest ecosystem, and
include in particular,environmental
impact assessmem mcltKlingmining,
agricultureand forestry(SBSTrA

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
MINDIC
MINUH

Recommendation[II/I,,concerning
agenda item 3 in UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2
Report of the third meeting of SBSTI'A)
and indicators.
7 Compile and promote relevant traditional
knowledge, know-how and practices in
forest and ecosystem management (Art.
8j) through a participato_ approach
involving forest dwellers.

MINREST
NGOs
LCs

8 Encourage measures of in gm andex
situ conservation through, in t_XUcular,
rehabilitation of existing facilities (gene
banks, betamcal and zoological gardens,
arboretums, game reserves and parks)
and establish new ones for threatened
species (Art. 9).

MINAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

9 Assesspossibleincentivesfor
conservation and sustainable use of
forest and resources(Art. 11)and
identifydisincentivesand perverse
incentives to be discouraged/preventer[

MINEFI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs
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10 Promote international co-operation on
transboundary and regional issues and
benefits from othex countries' experience
and expertisetart. 18) and exchange of
information (Art. 17) and technology
transfer (Art 16).

MINAGRI
M]NEPIA
NGOs
Les

i

I 1 Attract and mobilise adequate financial
Lmrtienlarlyfrom the private sector),
materialand human resources for

MINAGRI
MINREST
MINEPIA

sustainable biodiversity management in
forestandecosystems.

NGOs
LCs

12 Promote sustainable agro/sylvo/pastoral
activities in forest eco_stems especially
in the regulation of shifting cultivation,
controlled utilisation of Ixtsh fires and
domestication of imeresting species
including inter alia, Gnetum sp, lrving_a
sp, RaUan and "cutting grass".

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NC.oDs
LCs
M1NREST

13 Assess impacts of mdnstrialisation and
urbanisation, slash and Ixun and
subsistence agriculture and identify ways
and means of controlling adverse
impacts,
(Art.14)

MINTRANS
MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEP1A
NGOs
LCs

14 Monitor changes (m particular carbon
sequestration) in tropical forest
ecosystems mused by natural factors,
includingClimateChange,on
environment.
2.To build.

VHP

I In the area of human resources

MINREST

MiNREST
M1NAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
Les
MINEF

developand
strengthen
capacityat all
levels of the
sustainable

developmentandcapacitybuilding
establishand maintainprogrammesfor
scientificandtechnicaleducationand
training in methods for the identification,
conservation and sustainable use of

INTERORGS
M1NESUP
MINUH
NGOs

management
and the
protection
of
forest

forestbiodiversityand its components
(Art.12)includingempowermemof local
communities.

Les
DONORS
MINCOF

ecosystem

2 Promoteand encourageresearch,which
contributes to the conservationand
sustamabledsafe use of biodiversity and
biotechnology (Art. t2.qJNEP technical
guidelines) and create a data bank on
forestbiodiversity.

MINREST
MINEF
MINEPIA
IRAD
LANAVET
NGOs
LCs

3 Promote and co-operate in the use of
scientific advances in biologacal
diversityresources(Art. 12)

MINESUP
MINEF
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

4 Concerning Institutional Capacity
Buildin_ estabtish/stren_hen

MINESUP
MINEF

I
l
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bodies/orgamsafions responsible for
research technology acquisifiO_ and
monitoring of the status and changes in
forest and flora biodiversity, and to
ensure co-ordination.

MINEP[A
NGOs
LCs

5 Strengthen the national taxonomic
capacity.

MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

6 Strengthen the actions of NGOs m the
area of forest biodiversity.

M1NEF
NGOs
LCs

7 Strengthen education and awareness
prognmunes.

MINEF
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs
MINIDUC

i 8 Promote effective collaboration among
ecologists, planners, engmOemand
economists within the country and
between them and their counterparts
from other countries (SBTTA)
Recommendation Ill/l, concerning
agenda item 3, on seieatillc, technical
and technological advice.

3. To promote
la'adfitional
knowledge of
forest
, biodiversity
and its socio! economic
importance.

lip

dlNEF
NGOs
LCs

9 Monitor changes in flora and fauna
caused by natural factors.

_NTRANS
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

10Developbiosafetyregulations

MINEF
MINEPIA
M1NESUP

I Identify and document potential'and
traditional uses of biodiversity and its
components of forest ecosystem and
promote their wider uses (Art. 8j & Art.
10c) through ethnobiological studies.

MINEF

MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs
INTERORGS

2 Analyse the cultumi, educational,
recreational, spiritual and other uses
including the socio-cultural dimensions
and maxket values of biodivemity and its
component parts (UNEP/CBD/COP/I/6
Annex X)

MINREST
MINAGR1
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

3 Promote stakeholder participation in
biodiversity related activities

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

4 Carry out information, sen-qtisationand

MINAGRI

I

[

t

co_rn_ruovs
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awarenesscreationactivities

i

4. To promote
biodiversity
prostx:cting,

VHP

MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

5 Develop alternative income sources and
encourage private imtiafive

MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

6 Improve the mechanism for the
redistribution of revenue from biological
resources among stakeholders

MINAGR1
MINEPLA
NGOs
LCs

7 Sensitise the local communities on the
sustainable utilisation of forest and
flora/faana resources

MINAGR1
NGOs
LCs

8 Promote the valorisation of fauna and
floraresources

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

I Carry out economic valuation of forest
biodiversity starting with taxonomic
work

MINEF

DONORS
MINREST
MINEFI
NC,Os
LCs

2 Develop and/or strengthen biodiversity
prospecting at the national and regional
levels by strengthening existing national
restitutions and local NGOs;

MINREST
MINAGRi
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

3 Revise policies/laws in particular with
regard to access to genetic resources and
assure the fair and equitable sharing of
the result of research and developemem
and the benefits from commercial and

MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

other utilisation
(Ail. 15)

of genetic

materials

4 PromOte regional and international cooperation

MINREST
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

1

m

5 Establish and enhance
biodivcrsity prospe_ng

mcenlives

for

MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

OONTINIJOUS
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5.2.3

Tropical

humid

Wooded

Savannah

The tropical

wooded

dense

and the semi-arid

forest

that unsustainable

savannah

may

region

in this

unsustainable

harvesting

Table

5.2.3.

OBJECTIVE
1. To promote
su._ainable
managementand
exploitation of
tropicalwooded
savannah
ecosystem
resources

in Cameroon

ecosystems

This

can have

may start to eat-up
into the tropical

zone

Objectives

centre
of wood

and

iPRIORI TY
LEVEL
VHP

around
and

Actions

effects

into the savannah
humid

dense

resources,

for Tropical
: ACq'ION

between

is of specifc

unfavourable

unsustainable

other

is located

location

the case in some areas of the country

be addressed

breeds

ecosystem

in that zone

start to eat-up

that this is already

exotic

savannah

activities

is that the semi-arid

Ecosystem

significance

in two directions

and the other

forests

In fact,

and

fires_ introduction

Wooded
_' ::

Savannah

there

!

2 Establish well defined boundaries
for protected areas in savannah
ecosystem according to type
specified in the 6 ILICN categories,
to specificallyprotect speciesand
habitats, specify the targeted % of
protected areas and develop
management plans, where
necessary, and devise management
systems for buffer zones (Art. 8a-e)
(in particular between plantations,
towns, villages and protected areas)
in savannah ecosystem

I

3 Restore/rehabilitate degraded
savannah ecosystem (particularly
degraded pasmreland: invasive
plants including Pteria_um sp.,
Mimosa sp., Chromolaena sp. ) and
recover threatened/lost species
(many forase species), and reinforce

loss issues to
activities,

of poorly

adapted

Ecosystem
PARTNER

MINEF

tropical wooded savannah
ecosystemincludingorgamsms
livingin them( Art.7),
orgamseJcreate a centralised data
base including baseline data and
trends in savannah biodiversity

One

is evidence

livestock

'__ FOCAL
_':1POINT

1 Identify/su_ey component of
tropical wooded savannah
biodiversityfor conservation;
identify processes that may have
significantadverseimpactson

in

that the wooded

The main biodiversity
agriculture

the tropical

DONORS
MINEPIA
M1NAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

i
MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

MINAGRI
M1NREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

DURATION
5
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afforestation activities including
"sacred forests".
4 Control exotic species and
genetically modified orgamsms
threatening savannah spoOes (cattle
breed such as Bos taurus and Bos
indic'us, Grassland Dwarf goat and
grassland dwarf sheep), habitats or
ecosystem.

M1NEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

5 Promote activities that ensure the
sustainable exploitation of savannah
resources,includingwild and
domestic fauna, assure spatial
plamung of exploitation and
determine accel_.able harvesting
levels for each savannah resource
measure should be taken to facilitate
m situ and ex situ conservation of

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINREST

threaten wooded savannah species
(Art. 8,9 and 10) and control and
prevent soil erosion.
6 Revise/adapt policies and
legislation/regulation (NFAP and
land laws) that affect savannah
ecosystem, and especially those that
ehminate/ 'mmimiscfarmex-grazier
problems, and include in particular,
environmental impact assessment
including mining, agriculture and
forestry (SBSTTA recommendation
III/l, concerning agenda item 3 in
UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2 report of the
third meeting of SBSTTA).

MINEP1A
MINREST
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

7 Compile and promote relevant
traditional knowledge, know-how
and practices m savannah ecosystem
management and parUcipatory
approach involving savannah
dwellers (Art. 8j).

MINEPIA
MINREST
MINAGR1
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs

8 Encourage measures ofinsitu and
ex situ conservation through, in
parUculat, rehabililation of existing
facilities (gene Dank'n _me IL'serves
and parks) and establish new ones
for threatened species (Art 9).

i

' M_qAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

9 Assess possible incentives for
conservation and sustainable use of
savannahresources (Art. 11) and
identify disincentives and perverse
incentives
tobe
discouraged/prevented.

MINREST
MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

l0 Promoteinternational
co-operation on tmnsboundary

M1NREST
NGOs

and
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regional issues and benefits from
other countries' experience and
expertise (Att, 18) and exchange of
informaUon (Art 17)
11 To aUxact

and imgoilise

LCs

MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

ad_/uat¢

financial (particularly in the pfvate
sector), material, and human
resources for sustainable
biodiversivy management iix
savannah ecosyslem.
12 Promote sustainable
agro/sytvoJpasloral activities in
savannah ecosystem espemal[y the
regulation of shiRing cultivation,
control the utilisation of bush fire_
and domestication of inter, ting
sp_ies including inter alia, Gnetum
sp, lrvingia sp, Rattan and "cut6ng

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
ONADEF
NGOs
LCs
MINKEST

gl'a_ n '

2. To build,
develop and
strengthen
capacity at ail
levels to manage
and protect
tropical wooded
savannah
ecosystem
biodiversity and
its component
parts.

I-[P

13 Promote and enhance
programme/aCtivities for sustainable
water resources management.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

14 Assess impacts on induslaS,alisation,
urbanisation, slash and burn
agriculture and icLonfifyways and
means to control adverse impacts, if
any (Art. 14).

MINUH
MINAGRi
MINREST
MINEP[A
NGOs
LCs

15 Monitor changes in savannah
ecosystem caused by natural factors,
including draught Climate Change.

MINDIC
MINUH
NC,Os
LCs
DONORS

I In the area of human resources
development and capacity building,
establish and maintain pro_unmes
for scientific and technical
education and training methods for
the identification, conservation and
sustainable use of savannah
flora/fauna biodiversity and its
components (Art. 12) including the
empowermem of local communities.

MINRE ST

MINEF
MINAGRI
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs

2 Promote and encourage research
which contributes to the
conservation and sustainable/safe
use of biodivcrsity and
biotechnology (Art. 12/UNEP
technical guidelines) and create a
data bank on savannah biodiversity.

MINAGRI
MINESUP
M1NREST
NGOs
LCs
IRAD
LANAVET
MINSANTE

3 Promote and co-<_rate in the use of
scientific advances in biological

MINEPIA
MiNAGRI
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diversity and m developing methods
for conservation and sustainable use
ofbinlogical resource (Art. 12).

MINESUP

4 Concerninginstitutional capacity
building, establish/strengthen
bodierdurgamsations, including
NGOs responsible for research,
technological acquisition, and
monitoring of the status and changes
m savannah biodiversity, and to
ensure co-ordination

M1NEF
MINEP1A
M]NAGR1
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

5 St_ngthen national taxonomic

MINESUP

capacity.

-- '

NGOs
LCs

6 Strengthen education and awareness
progranunes.

M1NESUP
M1NAGRI
MINIDUC
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

7 Promote effective collaboration
amongecologists,plannersand
economists within the counmes and
between them and their counterparts
from other countries ( SBSTrA
Recommendation I11/1, concermng
agendaitem 3, m
UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2 Re_rt of the
third meeting of the subsidiary body
on scientific, technical and
technological advice.

MINEF
NGOs
LCs

8 Improve on criteria for selection of
exotic breeds/varieties to be

MINAGRI
NGOs

introduced locally and improve local
breeds/varieties through adapted
biotechnology techniques

3. To promote
traditional
knowledge of
savannah
biodiversity and
itssocio-

HP

Les
MINEF

9 Improve infraslructure/
eqlll pment/fi nances/ma npower for
mampolation of genetic material and
enforcement of biosafety
regulations.

M1NESUP
MINEF
NGOs
LCs

10 Develop biosafety regulations.

M1NEF
MINEPIA
MINESUP

I Identify and document potential
traditional uses of savannah
ecosystem biodiversity and its
components and promote wider uses
(Art.8j & Art. 10c) through
ethnobiological
studies.

MINEF

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINREST
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs

economic

importance.
--

2 Analyse
thecultural,
educational,

MINREST

3
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recreational, spiritual, and other uses
includingthe socio-cultural
dimension and market values of
savannah biediversity and its
component parts
(UPICBDICOPIIII6
Annex X)
3 Promote Stakeholder pamcipation
biodiversity related activities,
including information
dissemination, sensitisation and
awareness creation.

MINCULT
NGOs
LCs

in i

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

4 Develop alternative income sources '
(particularagn>-forestryand
domestication of wild plants and
animals) encourage private initiative'
including inter alia, Gnetum so.
Irvingta sp, Rattan and Wcuttmg
gla_

4. Promote
biodiversity
·
i prospecung,

HP

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

II '

5 Improve the mechanisms for the
redistributionof revenuefrom
biologicalresourcesamong
stakeholders.

MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

6 Sensifise the local commUmtieson
the sustainable trdlisation of
savannah
resources.
! Promote valorisation of faunal and
floralresourcesbydeveloping
and/or slrengthening biodiversity
prospecting at the national and
regional levels by strengthemng
existing national institutionsand
localNGOs.

M1NAGRI
NGOs
LCs
DONORS
MINEF
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINSANTE
NGOs
LCs

MINREST

2 Revise policies/laws in pamcular
with regard to access to genetic

MINEPIA
MINAGRI

resourcesin the savannahecosystem

MINEF

and ensurethe fair and eqmtable
sharingof the results orr & D and
the benefits from conunercial and
other utilisation of genetic resources
(Art. 15).

NGOs
LCs

3 Promote regional and international
co-operation concerning
biodiversity issues in the savannah
ecosystem.
4 Establish and enhance incentives for
biodiversity prospecting in the
savannah ecosystem

:
I

MINEF
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
MINEF
MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

co_rn'aJous
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5.2.4

Semi-arid

The

semi-arid

Consequently,
needs,

agriculture

biological

ecosystem

the pressure

desertification

wildlife

Ecosystem

and

and

resources
hunting

has

on biological
livestock

drought,

poor

are located

highest

resources

activities,
water

in this ecosystem

reserves

the

and

management

population
is varied

building

from

density

in

especially

construction

and fires

increases

The zone is very abundant

the

country.

for fuel
The

wood

problem

of

the vulnerability

of

in wildlife

and most of the

in this zone

Table 5.2.4. Objectives and Actions for Semi-arid Ecosystem
OBJECTIVES
1. To promote
sustainable
management
and exploitation
of semi-arid
ecosystem
resources

PRIORITY
LEVEL
VHP

ACTION
I ldenfify/sun, ey components of
biodiversity for conservation, identify
processesthat may ha,_esignificant
adverse impact on semi-aridecosystem
and orgamsms living m them (Art. 7),
orgamse cia!a/create a centralised data
base including baseline data and minds in
semi-arid biodiversity.
2 Establish well defined boundaries for
protected areas in semi-arid ecosystem
according to types specified in the 6
IUCN categories, to specifically protect
species and habitats, specify the targeted
% of protected areas, and develop
management plans, where necessary and
devise management systems for buffer
zones (Art. 8a-e) in semi-arid ecosystem.

--

FOCAL
POINT
MINEF

PARTNERS
DONORS
M1NREST
MINESUP
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINUH
NGOs
_LCs

3 Restore/rehabilitate degraded semi-arid
ecosystem (particularly degraded
pasmreland) and recover threaten/lost
domestic species (Namchi, Kapsiki and
Kuri) cattle and wildlife species (Table
2,14).

NGOs
LCs
MINREST
M1NEPIA
M1NAGRI

4 Describe, monitorandcontrolexotic
speOes, including genetically tlueatened
semi-arid species , habitals or ecosystem

MINREST

5 ReviseJadala policies and
legislation/regulation that affect semi-arid
ecosystem, and include, in pamcolar,
environmental impact assessment and
indicators

MINAGRi
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

6 Compile and promote mlevanl traditional

MINREST

MIN AGPd
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

DIJRATI0g
5
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knowledge, know-how and practices in
semi-arid ecosystem management (Art. 8j)
and participatory approach.

7 A&se._ possible incentives for
conservation and sustainable use of semiarid resources(Art. 11)by both the
private and the public sectors and identify
disincentives and perverse incentives to be
diseouraged/prevented.

MINAGRI
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

8 Promote international cooperation on
regional issues and benefits from other
countries' experience and expertise (Art.
18) and exchange of information (An.
17).

MINREST
MINESUP

9 RcMseYadal_ policies and
legislation/regulation (NFAP and land
laws) that affect semi-arid ecosystem,
especially those that eliminate/minimise
farmer-grazier problems, and include
particular, environmental impact
assessment including mining, agriculture
and forestry (SBSTrA recommendation
lllJl, concerning agenda item 3 in
UNEP/CBD/COP/4i2 report of the third
meeting of SBSTTA) and indicators.

MINEPIA
MINUH
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

10 Attract and mobilise adequate financial,
material, and human resources for
sustainable biodiversity management in
semi-arid
ecosystem.

MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

11 Promote activities that ensure the
sustainable exploitation of semi-arid
resources and ensure spatial planning of
exploitation and determine acceptable
harvesting levels for each semi-arid
resource (Art. 10)

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
M1NREST
NGOs
LCs

12 Promote and enhance sustainable
agro/sylvo/pastoral activities in semi-arid
ecosystem proglammes and projects
especiallythe regulationof shifting
cultivation, control the milisation of bush
fires domestication of interesting species
including inter alia, Gnetum sp. Irvingta
so, Rattan and "cutting grass".

MINAGRI
ONADEF
NGOs
LCs

13 Improve actions on forest regeneration
m the semi-arid ecosystem through
reinforcement and/or establishment of tree
planting projects.

ONADEF
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

14 Carry out inventory and elaborate
managementplans for semi-arid
ecosystem resources exploitation,

MINAGRI
MINMEE
MINREST
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especially timber, fuelwood and wildlife
resources, including genetic material and
promote sustainable exploitation of wild
and domestic fauna/flora including fuel
wood

NGOs
LCs

15 Promote and enhance
prograrmnes/activities for sustainable
water resources management and
utilisation through participatory process in
thesemi-arid
ecosystem

M1NAGR1
MINEPIA
M1NMEE
NGOs
Les

16 Promote sustainable management and
conservation of biodiversity resources Ex-situ and ln-situ mcludinggenetic
resources in the public and private sectors.

MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

17 Promote and monitor measures for early
warning, prevention and adaptation
( to natural disasters, drought, locust,
floods,climatechange).

MINAT
MINAGR1
MINMEE
NGOs
LCs

18 Adopt ecosystem exploitation systems,
includingland use that prevents or
controls soil erosion.

M1NUH
MINAGRI
MTNEPIA
NGOs
LCs

19 Undertake environmental impact
assessment of projects and the activities
within semi-arid ecosystem, including,
agriculture,and forestry (SBSTTA
Recommendation m/l, concerning
agenda item 3, in LrNEP/CBD/COP/4/2
report of the third meeting of the
subsidiary body on scientific, technical
and technological advice.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
Les

20 Reinforce and/or establish tree planting
projects

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

21 Sensitise local communities on the

M1NMEE

proper ufilisaaon of water resources;
Promote and enhance
programmer/activities for sustainable
waterresourcesmanagement
2. To build.
i develop and
II strengthen
i capaciD'at all
levelsto
manage and
protect semiarid ecosystem
biodiversil).,and

HP

I In the area of humanresources

i MINAGRI
I MTNEPIA
Ii NGOs
II ECs
MIN-

development and capacity building
REST
establish and maintain programmes for
scientificand technicaleducationand
trainingin measuresfor the identification,
conservation and sustainableuse of semiarid biodiversity and its components (Art.
12), including the empowerment of local
communities.

DONORS
MINESUP
MINCOF
NGOs
Les
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its components.
2 Promote and encourage r_ch
which
contributes to the conservation and

MINESUP
NGOs

sustainable/safe use of biodiversity and
biotechnology (Art. 12/UNEP technical
guidelines) and create a data bank on
semi-aridbiodiversity.

IRAD
LANAVET
LCs
MINSANTE

3 Promote and co..operatein the use of
scientific advances in biological diversity
and in developingmethodsfor
conservation and sustainable use of

MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

biological resom'cx_ (Art. 12).
4 Concornmginstitutionalopacity
building, establish/strengthen
bedieedorganisations, including NGOg
responsible for research technology
acquisition, and monitoring of the status
and changes in semi-arid biodiversity, and
to ensure co-ordination.

MINEF
NGOs
LCs

5 Strengihen national taxonomic capacity in
the semi-arid ecosystem.

MINESUP
NCK)s
LCs

6 Strengthen education and awareness
pmgrammes among stakeholders in the
semi-aridecosystem.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINEDUC
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

7 Promote effective collaboration among
ecologists, planners, and economists
within the country who are working on
biediversity issues in the semi-arid
ecosystem, and with their counterparts
from other countries (SBSTTA)
recommendation III/l, concerning agenda
item 3, in UNEPICBDICOP/412 report of
the third meeting of the subsidiary body
on seiemific, technical and technological
advice.

MINEF
NGOs
LCs

8 Develop early wanUng systems for
adverse natural factors, especially climate
I change, deseaification, drought and other
, catastrophicincidences.

MIN-TRANS
MINREST
MINAGRI
M1NEPIA
MINAT
NGOs
LCs

9 Developbiosafetyregulations

3. To promote
traditional
knowledge of
biodiversity,

HP

i Identify potential and traditional uses of
biodiversity components in semi-arid
ecosystem and promote wider uses (Art.
; 8j & Art. 10c) through ethnobiolo_ical

MINEF
MINEPIA
MINESUP
M1NEF

M1NREST
MINAGRI
M1NEPIA
DONORS
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and its socioeconomic
importance
in
the semi-arid

studies.

I ecosystem.

MINCOF
NGOs
LCs

2 Analyse the cultural, educational,
recreational, spiritual and other uses
including the socio-cultural dimensions
and market values of biodiversity and its
component parts (UNEP/CBD/COP/I/16
Annex X)

;
I

MINCULT
MINREST
MINESUP
, NGOs
LCs

3 Promote stakeholder participation m
biodiversity related acavilies; including
information dissemination, sensitisation
and awareness creation activities.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

4 Develop alternative income sources and
encourage private initiative, and improve
the mechanisms for the redisuibmion of
revenue from biological resources among
stakeholders.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

5 Sensitise the local communities on the
sustainable ufilisation of semi-arid
resources.

4. To promote
biodiversity
prospecting,

I

HP

6 Promote the participation of local
communities in decision-making and
respeca of the cultural values they attach
to biodiversity.
I Develop and/or sU'engthen biodiversity
prospectingat the national and regional
levels by strengthenmg existing national
institutions and local NGOs.

MINAGRI
MINMEE
NGOs
, LCs
M1NCULT
NGOs
LCs
MINREST

DONORS
MINEF
M]NAGRI
MINEPIA
MINSANTE
NGOs
LCs

2 Revise policies/laws in the semi-arid
ecosystem, and ensure fair and equitable
sharing of the results of research and
develpement and the benefits from the
cotamercial and other utilisation of
genetic materials (Art. 15).

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINEF
NGOs
LCs

3 Promote regional and international cooperation concerning biodiversity issues
in the semi-arid ecosystem.

MINEF
MINREX
NGOs
LCs

4 Establish and enhance incentives for
biodiversity proSpeCUng in the semi-arid
ecosystem.

M1NEF
M1NEH
NGOs
LCs

5 Valorise semi-arid ecosystem resources.

MINAGRI
MINIPIA
NC,Os
LCs

I
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5.2.5

Montane

The
assets

ecosystem

biodiversity

of the Cameroon

for the population

traditional
pressure

medicine

and the economic
practitioners,

on biodiversity

and other
(North

medicinal

West

plant

Province)

montane
imerest

natural

product

has been great, .particularly
products
leading

from Mount

to the threat

ecosystems
groups

on Mount

therefore

necessary

resources

of these very important

threatened

Table

(Table

5.2.5.

Cameroon

scientists
on some

Cameroon

1. To promote
sustainable
management
and
exploitation of
montane flora
and fauna
resources,

management

ecosystems,

(South

hunters,

tourists).

graziers,

Exploitation

such as Prunus africana

West

of such

economic

Province)

species.

and Kilum

Exploitation

of

.

_s threatened
and

which contain

wtth extinction.

utilisation

endemic

of the

(Tables

It is

biological

2.16 and 2.17),

2.19) and rare species.

Objectives

OBJECTIVE'

sustainable

and
species

of extinction

is also such that the spectes

to develop

important

(such as farmers,

.&

elephants

has very

PRIORITY
-UgWL
VHP

and

Actions

for

Montane

Ecosystem

:_ACTION _:' ': .'_, ,_ _ IrOCAL
_
'
'_' ";_:
:
' _:"_'
PO nvr
I Idenlffy and survey components of
MINEF
biodiversity for conservation and
ufilisatmn (in particular timber, fuel
wood and wild life resources);
identify processes that may have
significant adverse impact on
montane forest ecosystem and
orgamsms living in them (Art. 7),
orgRnlso data/create a c_nWalised data
base including baseline data and
trends in montane forest biodiversity.

PARTNER
MINEPIA
MINUH
INTERORGS
NGOs
LCs
MINREST
ONADEF

2 Establish well-defined boundaries for
protected areas/reserves in montane
foresi ecosystem according to typos
_ed
in thc 6 IUCN categories to
specifically protect species and
habitats, specify the targeted % of
protected areas, and develop
management plans where necessary
and devise management systems for
buffer zones (Art 8a-e) in montane
forest ecosystem,

MiNAGRI
MiNEPIA
MINUH
NC.Os
LCs

3 Restore/rehabilitate degraded
montane forest ecosystem
(habitats/communities to be specified)
and recover threatened/lost species
(Table 2.20 for mammals) and seven
endangered birds (sec 2.6.1.2 Co))and
improve regeneration activities

M1NAGRI
M1NEPLA
ONADEF
NGOs
LCs

DURATION
0 m)
5
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mcuding medicinal plants (e.g.
Prunus).

lION
.)

4 Describe, control and monitor exotic
speCaesincluding genetically
modified organisms threatening
montane forest speOes, habitats or
ecosystem.

MINREST
MINEPIA
M1NAGRi
IRAD
LANAVET
NGOs
LCs

5 DetemUne accelXable harvesting
levels for each montane forest
resource (Art. 10)and assure spatial
planningofexploitation.

MINREST
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs
MINCOF

6 Revise/adapt policies/legislation that
affect montane forest ecosystem, and
include in l_'ticular, environmental
impact
assessment,
eliminateJminimise farmer-grazier
problems, regulate farming activities
and encourage agro/sylvo/pastoral
projects.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

7 Promote relevantlraditional
knowledge, know-how and pracUces

M1NEPIA
MINAGRI

in montane forest ecosystem
management
(Art.8j).

8 Assesspossibleincentivesfor
conservation and sustainable use of
montane forest resources (Art. 11) by
the public and private sectors and
identify disincentivesand perverse
incentives to be

MINREST
NGOs
LCs
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

discouraged/prevented
9 Encourage measures of in situ andex
sim consen*ation through, in
paracular, rehabilitation of existing
facilities (gene banks, botamcal and
zoological gardens, arboretums, game
reserves and parks) and establish new
ones for threatened species (An. 9).

MINET
M1NREST
M1NAGRI
NGOs
LCs

10 Promote international
co-operation on regional issues and
benefitsfi'omothe_countries'
experience and expertise (Art. 18)and
exchange of information (An. 17)

MINREST
MINREX
NGOs
LCs

11 Attract and mobiliseadequate
financial,material,and human
resources for sustainable biodiversity
management in montane ecosystem.

MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

12 Promote activities that ensure the

MINAGR1
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2. To build.
develop and
strengthen
capacity at all
levelsto
manageand
protect
montane
forest
ecosystem
biodiversity
and its
components,

HP

sustainable exploitation of montane
forest resources and ensure spatial
plmmmg of exploitation, especially
domestication of interesting species
including inter alia, Crnetumsp,
lrvingia sp, Rattan and 'cutting grass'
and the regulation of shifting
cultivation.

MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

13 Undertake environmental impact
assessment of projects and their
activities within montane forest
ecosystem, including agriculture, and
forest_ (SBTYA recommendation
III/l, concerning agenda item 3, in
UNEP?CBD/COP/4/2 report of the
third meeting of the subsidiary body'
on scientific, technical and
technological advice.

M1NREST
MINEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

14 Monitor changes in montane forest
ecosystem caused by natural factors,
including climate change and volcanic
erupOons/lava flow (e.g. Mount
Cameroon).

MINTRANS
MINAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs
DONORS
MINESUP
MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs

I In the area of human resources
development and capacity building,
establish and maintain progranunes
for scientific and technical education
andtraininginmeasuresfor
identification,
conservationand
sustainable use of montane forest
biodiversity and its components (Art.
12), including the empowerment of
local Communities.
2 Promote and encourage research
which contributes to the conservation
and _ble/safe
use of
biodiversity and biotechnology
(Art. 12/UNEP technical gmdelines)
and creates a data bank on montane

MINREST

M/NESUP
IR.M)
LANAVET
MINSANTE
NG(_
LCs

forest biodiversity.

3 Promote and c.o_perate in the use of
scientific advances in biological
diversityresearchin _veloping
methods for conservation and
sustainable use of biological resources
(Art. 12).

MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

4 Promote l_mcipatory management of
montane ecosystem resources.

MINEF
NGOs
LCs
M/NAGR/
MINEPIA

5 Concerning Institutional Capacity

MINEF
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Building establish/stxengthen
bodies/orgamsation$, including
NGOs, responsible for research,
technology acquisition, and
monitoring of status and changes m
montane biodiversity, and ensure coordination.

3. To promote
traditional
knowledge of
montane
biodiversity,
andits
component
parts and theft
socioeconomic
I importance
andvalues,

lip

6 Strengthen education and awareness
programmes among stakeholders m
the montane forest ecosystem.

M]NESUP
MINEDUC
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

7 Promote effective collaboration
amongecologists,planners,and
economists within the counuy who axe
working on biodiversity issues in the
montaneforestecosystem,and
,
between them and their counterparts
from other countries (SBSTTA
Recommendation ILl/I, concenUng
agenda item 3, m
UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2 Report of the
third meeting of the subsidiary body
on Scientific, technical and
technological advice
I Identify and characterise potential
MINEF
and traditional uses of biodiversity and
its components in montane ecosystem
and promote wider uses (Art. 8j & Art.
10c) through ethnobiological studies.

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINMEE
NGOs
LCs

2 Analyse the cultural, educational,
' recreational, spiritual and other uses
including the socio-cultural
dimensionsandmarket'valuesof
biodiversity and its component pans
I (UNEPICBD/COPII/16 Annexe X).

i

:

MINREST
MINCOF
DONORS
NGOs
INTERORGS
LCs
MINCULT
MINREST
MINTOUR
NCK)s
LCs

3 Promote stakeholder pomcipanon in
bJodiversityrelated activities.
including informanon dissemination,
sensifisation and awareness creanon
activities.

MINCULT
MINCOM
MINP,.EST
[ MINAGRI
I NGOs
LCs

4 Develop alternative income sources,
encourage private inJtiafive and
improve the mechanisms for the
redisuibution of revenuefrom
biologicalresourcesamong
stakeholders.

MINAGR]
MINEPIA
MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

5 Promote the valorisation of montane

MINAGR]

forest ecosystem resources.
,

NGOs
LCs

M1NEPIA
NGOs
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I

i LCs
6 Provide incentives for stakeholders
and involvethe private sector in
biodiversityconservationand
sustainable utilisatioa.

: 4. To promote
i biodiversity
prospecting

lip

'

I MINDIC
MINREST
MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

7 Promote the participanon of local
communities in decision-making and
of cultlual values they attach
to biodiversity and its components.

MINCULT
MINREST
MINAGRI
M1NEPIA
NGOs
LCs

8 Promoteecomurism.

MINTOUR
NGOs
LCs
M1NREST

I Develop and/or stren_en
biodiversityprospectingat the
national and regional levels by
strengthening existing national
institulions and local NGOs.
2 Revise policies/laws in patUcular
with regard to access to genetic.
resources in the montane forest
ecosystem, and as_re the fair and
equitable sharing of the results of
research and development and the
benefits from commex_al and other
utiliSatlon of i_enetic materials (Art. 15)
3 Promote regional and
international co-operation concerning
biodiversity issues in the montane
forestecosystem.

MINEF

MINREST
M1NAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

MINREST
M1NAGRI
MiNEPIA
MINREX
NGOs
LCs

4 Establish and enhance incentives for
biodiversity prospecting in the
montane forest ecosystem.

MINREST
MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

5 Cany out economic value assessment
of biodiversity.

MINREST
MINAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
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5.2.6

Freshwater
In

ecosystem

Cameroon,

ecosystems

human

For instance,

village

shores of rivers and lakes
continued

to put pressure

requirements
not respected,

activities

have

communities

Thus, these activities,
on freshwater

OBJECTIVE
1. To promote
sustainable
exploitation of
freshwater
resources,

which are becoming

ecosystems

not even by the agro-industrial

In almost

plantations

with

freshwater

built near the

more complex,

have

all cases the related distance

that much biodiversity

On the other hand, no assessments

on the freshwater

is being lost. However,

leads to new fresh water habitats and biodiversity

and unsustainable

5.2.6.

linked

for location activities around riparian areas (near rivers, lakes, marshes, etc.) are

it may be expected

Table

intimately

and some farms are usually

have been made of the impacts of these activities

lakes (dams)

been

ecosystems,

especially

as

the creation of artificial

formations,

water pollution,

exploitation

Objectives
PRIORITY
LEVEL
lip

and Actions

on the Freshwater
ACTION

Ecosystem
;,FOCAL
POINT
MINEF

PARTNER

I Identify and survey components of
biodiversity which are important for
conservation; identify processes that
mayhaveorarehavingsignificant
adverse impact on freshwater ecosystem
and orgamsmslivingin them (AFL7)
and organise data/create a (cenlralised)
data base inchidingbuseline data and
txendsin freshwater biediversity.

MINEPIA
MINREST
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs
DONORS

2 Establish protected areas (to be
specified based on 6 IUCN categories)
to specificallyprotect (six,ties and
habitats, inchidmg targeted % of
protected areas
( to be 'specified)
and develop
management plans where necessary and
devise management systems for buffer
zones (Art.Sa-e).

MINUH
M1NEPIA
MINAGR1
NGOs
LCs

3 Restore/rehabilitate (mining and
agroindustrialand agrochemicalareas)
andrecover(threatenedfish_es:
Table 2.2) (Art.Sa-e) also using ex-situ
and in-sim facilities (AFL9)and promote
aquaculture.

MINEPIA
MINAGRI
MINREST
NGOs
LCs

4 Identify, control and monitor exotic
species including geneticallymodified
organisms threatening freshwater
species or ecosystem (An. 8).

D

'
_t;?&
CONTINUOUS

MINEPIA
MINREST
IRAD
, LANAVET
M]NS_

.--.,rtl
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5 AUract funding from the pdvate sector
and from bilatexal/multilateral agencies
for these activities;

MINEFI
NGOs
LCs

6 Determine acceptable harvesting levels
for each freshwater resource (Art. 10).

MINEPIA
MINREST
i NGOs
MINCOF
, LCs

7 Revise/_da_ policies and legislation
(considering RAMSAR Convention,
Art2 ) that affect the freshwater
ecosystem, and include, in pamcular,
environmental impact agsessment.

i¥ffNEPIA
M1NREST
NGOs
LCs

ir

2. To reduce
man-made
pollution of
freshwater
ecosystem

VItP

8 Promote relevant traditional knowledge
and know-how and practtces (Art. 8j).

MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
' LCs

9 Promote inlernational
co-operation for regional issues and to
benefit from other countries' experience
and expemse (ArC 18) and exchange of
information (Art. 17).

, MINREST
NGOs
LCs

l

10 Improve access to, and acquisition of,
clean and approlxiate technologies
(Art. 16) including cliseasesof fresh
water fishes(e.g. fish in lakes such as
Bamenjing0.

MINREST
MINEPIA
M1NAGRI
NGOs
LCs

11 Assess possible incentives, subsidues,
regulations and other relevant
mechanisms for conservation and
sustainable use (Att 11) and identify
disincentives and perverse incentives to
be discouraged/Ixevented (SBSTYA
Recnmmenclation II1]1)

MINREST
M1NAGRI
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

I Identify and describe pollution
(including household and municipal
waste, harmful agricultural nm-offs and
industrial effluents) that may have or
are having significant adverse impacts
on the ecosystem (Art. 7) and orgamse
data(Art.7d).

MINEF

MINMEE
MINREST
NGOs
LCs
INTER-ORGS
MINCOF
MINAGRI
MNEPIA

2 Detemune impacts of pollution on
important biodiversity and its
components and describe indicators of
impacts (Art. 10).

MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

3 Determine minimum acceptable levels
of pollutants (Art. 10).

MINREST
MINEPIA
NCOs
LCs

;

CONTINUOUS.
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I

3. Stop to
degradation of
fresh water
ecosystem.

HP

_uot _

4,To build,
develop and
strengthen
capacity at all
levels of the
sustainable
numagemem
and the
proleclion of
fresh waler
ecosystem.

VHP

4 Revision of existing policies/legislation
as need arises.

MINEPIA
NCK3s
LCs

$ Develop biosafety regulations.

MINEF
MINEPIA
MINESUP

I Adol_ ecosystem resource exploitation
systems (including land use) that
prevent or control soil erosion,

M1NEF

MINREST
CONIlNL_Ua
NGOs
Les
INTER-ORGS
MINEPIA

2 Describe and monitor im0act of exotic
species (Art. 8h) including genetically
modified organisms (UNEP technical
guidelines).

M1NREST
MINEP1A
NGOs
LCs

3 Revise/adapt/enforce existing
policies/legislation.

M1NEPIA
IRAD
MINSANTEL
ANAVET
NGOs
LCs

4 Undertake environmental nnpact
assessment of wares development
projects, aquaculture, and watershed
management activities including
agriculture, forestry andmining
(SBSTTA recommendation IB/l,
concerning ag_nclaitem 3, of the
UNEP/CBD/COP/4/2 report of the third
meeting of subsidiary body on
scientific, tecnical and technological
advice.).

MINAGRI
MINEPIA
MINMEE
NC,Os
: LCs

5 Assess impact of dams and urbanisation
and identify ways and means to control
adverse impacts, if any(Art 14).

MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

6 Monitor changes in freshwater
ecosystem caused by natural factors
(e.g. gas accannulationsin crater lakes).

MINTRANS
MINREST
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs
ONADEF
M1NESUP
INTER-ORGS
MINUH
NGOs
LCs

I in the area of human m_ottroes
development and capacity building
establish and maintain programmes for
scientilic and technical education and
training in methods for the
identification, conservation and
sustainable use of fresh water
biodiversity and its components
(Art.12) including eanpowermemof
local communities.

MINREST
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2 Promote and encourage research which
contributeslo the conservation and
sustainable/safe use of biodiversity and
biotechnology (Art. 12/UNEP technical
guidelines) and create a data bartk on
fresh water biodiversity.

, MINESUP
i MINEF
MINEPIA
IRAD
LANAVET
MINSANTE
NC,Os
LCs

S Promote and co-Olaerate in the un= of
scientific advances in Iftological
diversity resources (Art. 12)

M1NESUP
MINEF
MINEPIA
NC, Os
LCs

4 Concerning institutional capactty
building establish/strengthen
bodies/organisations responsible for '
research technology acquisition, and
monitoring of the status and changes in

MINESUP
MINEF
MINEPIA
NGOs
LCs

fresh water fauna and flora biodiversity.
and to ensure co-ordination.

5. To promote
traditional
knowledge of
freshwater
reseurc_and
theft
values

HP

5 Strengthen the national taxonomic
capacity.

MINESUP
NGOs
LCs

6 Strengthen the actions of NGOs in the
area of freshwater biedivemty.

MINEF
MINCOF
NGOs
Les

7 Strengthen education and awareness
prol!Tammes.

MINEDUC
MINEF
MINESUP
NC,Os
LCs
MINI_F
MINEPIA
MINCOF
NGOs
LCs
INTER-ORGS

I Identify and document potential uses
and traditionalusesof componentsof
the freshwatex ecosystem; gromote
wider uses (Art. gj and 10c) through
ettmobiologieal
studies;

M1NREST

2 Analyse the cultural, educational
recreational spiritual and other uses,
including the socio-cultural dimenaons
and market values of the components of
biodiversity (UNEP/CB D/COP/1/16/
Annex X)

3

MINCULT
MINESUP

CONTrNUOU_

HP

$ Promote stakeholder participation in
biodiversity related activities

4 Carry out information, sensitisation and
awareness creation activities

MINEF

MiNEPIA
MINAGRI
NC, Os
LCs
MINAGRI
M1NEPIA
NGOs
LCs

6. To promote
biodiversity
prosPeCting

3

lip

5 Develop alternative income sources and
encourage private initiative.

MINREST ':
MINAGRI
IvIINEP1A
NGOs
LCs

6 lmt_ove the mechanism for the
redisu-ibutionof revenue from
biological resourcesamong
stakeholders.

M1NAGR1
MINEPIA
NC,Os
LCs

7 Sensitise the local communities on the
sustainable utilisation of forest and
freshwalexflora/fauna resources

MINAGRI
NC_K)s
LCs

8 Promote thc valorisation of fauna and
flora resources.

M1NEPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs
MINEF
MINEPIA
NG_
LCs
INr_R-ORGS

Develop and/or m'engthen biodiversity
prospecting at the national and regional
levels by strengthening existing
national institutions and local NG(_.

MINREST

l Revise policies/laws in particular with
regard to access _ geuetic resources
(An. 15)and assure fair and eqmlable
sharing of the results of r_e.arch and
development, and benefits from
commercial and other utilisation of
gcnedc matedals.

M1NEF
I_EPIA
MINAGRI
NGOs
LCs

3 Promote regionaland inlerna{fionalcoOperation.

MINEF
i MINAGRI
:NGOs
i LCs

3

I

4 Establish and enhance imcmaaonal
biodiversily pro_ng.

M]NEF
IvI1NESUP

P,A
LCs

I

.

I
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5.3

Monitoring,

evaluation

and

reporting

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) are required activities for every project to ensure
follow-up and appraisal of the implementation.

M&E examine all aspects of the project

design, performance of different inputs and implementation

agents, measures of progress

towards targets, and may well indicate a necessity to redesign and revise the strategies and
actions. Problems

encountered,

their solutions and lessons

learnt within the period of

implementation of the action plan are indicated by the M&E exercise Monitoring shall be
regular and periodic so as to ensure effectiveness of inputs and programme implementation
according to established plan of work to guarantee achievement of expected results The
purpose of monitoring and evaluation is to provide decision-making with a technical support
utility for the impact assessment of the activity. Monitoring and evaluation (Box 3. l) will
indicate the level of effectiveness and efficiency of activities, measures and changes resulting
from implementation
i

consequences

or non- implementation

and impacts.

Monitoring

of the NBSAP in order to predict their

and evaluation

shall also allow for corrective

measures to be taken to render the project sustainable.
I

In order to attain the goals and objectives of the NBSAP, baseline data shall be

'I

obtained on all the factors relevant to the status and trend of biodiversity. These factors are
species distribution,
socio-economic

boundaries

of habitat types, population

densities of different species,

conditions and trends, demography of the human population and existing

policies that influence biodiversity. They have an impact on the action plan and shall ensure
the full implementation

and effectiveness

of the mitigation measures.

Various methods for

monitoring and evaluation shall be used as appropriate for the achievement of the exercise.

For each objective, appropriate criteria and indicators shall be established

for the

M&E exercise. In the present document, guidelines and/or tentative criteria and indicators
and, to some extent, verifiers have been established for each ecosystem.

It is expected that

these focuses will be refined as the NBSAP process progresses at the execution level.
!!
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I
The degree to which the NBSAP is able to enhance Cameroon's capacity to conserve biodiversity and
attain sustainable development will be a measure of its success in attaining the _rategic goals developed in
this document. An effective parlicipatory
monitoring and evaluation system shall proside baseline data
that will have the following features:

(bmponent

i

1. Provide baseline data on changes occurring in the ecos),stems.

Prepare
Monitor
Establish
Monitor

and maintain an ecosystem database;
pollution levels on a regular basis;
continuous
observation
and quality
monitoring
changes
occurring in the ecosystems:
stations
for water
flows and
at critical
points

Component 2. Present results of monitoring in a form readily available and understandable to decisionmakers, economic intere._tgroups, all including in particular and scientific communities.
·
·

Publish results of monitoring
activities on a regular basis, through
stakeholders;
ln_ohe stakeholders in monitoring and evaluation activities.

meetings

and

reports

to

L'omponent 3. Provide as accurate as possible timely information on populatbm size and trends, especially oJ
threatened species.
·
·

Pcrimlic survey of threatened animal and plant species;
Determine indicator species that can be used to monitor ecosystem changes.

C'omponent4. _4onitor implernentatlon of policies. Imvs and projecl._.
·
·
·

Establish regular fm>l patrols in protected area rc_rves;
Determine if biological resources are being properly allocated, so as to implement the NBSAP;
Train torest game guards to monitor conditions in and outside resen'es and protected area_

The

Cameroon

programmed
Point,

and Funding

approach

co-operation

action

in its activities

scientific

to produce
plan

project

Agencies

and partnership

and international
in order

participatory

for as long as NBSAP

MINEF,

ordinated

NBSAP

among

and as much
ministries,

The

as possible
universities,

economic

and mutually

and

Evaluation

is on at which the various

will participate.

communities,

a realistic

Monitoring

interest

acceptable

M&E

institutes,

are

the Focal

will utilise

methods

research
groups,

stakeholders,

process

standard

activities

based

a co-

on active

NGOs,

local

and all other stakeholders,

and successful

implementation

of the
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5.3.1 Benchmark/Performance
·

Criteria

The effectiveness of co-ordination between the Focal Point Ministry (MINEF) and the
rest of the Institutions/Organisations

carrying

out biodiversity

conservation

and

management
·

The effectiveness of the various Institutions and Organisations

in carrying out their

responsibilities
·

The level of responses and participation of the various stakeholders

·

The effectiveness

of training programmes,

sensitisation

and awareness

creation on

biodiversity conservation and management of the variaus stakeholders
·

Timeliness

of operations,

the

quality

of

output

and

report

production

during

implementation period

5.3.2

Monitoring.

In the course of programme implementation, technical verification, follow-up and control will
be assured through monitoring activities as follows:
·

Preparation of broad yearly work-plans by the [nstitutionsJOrganisations
biodiversity

conservation and management.

charged with

These work-plans will be made more specific

on annual basis.
·

Periodic supervisory

visits by competent

officials from the focal point to monitor

progress.
·

Quarterly reviews to assess progress in funding and implementation.
To oversee the implementation of this strategy and action plan, the main Ministry in
charge of natural resources shall be the overall overseer. Consequently, together with key
stake-holders, it shall determine the mechanism for the approval of broad work plans
prepared and submitted by various institutions/organisations working on various
objectives of the NBSAP. The mechanism agreed upon as above shall also determine the
institution in charge of reviews.

5.3.3

Evaluation

Programme

evaluation will take place at three levels:

5.3.3.1 Annual review
An annual review will take place starting the end of Year 1, to continue every year thereafter,
towards mid-term and end of project review
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5.3.3.2 Mid-term

The

Focal

review

Point/Funding

implementing

Agencies/Donors

lnstitution/Organisation

used as the working document

5.3.3.3 Terminal

will

will produce

carry

out

the

mid-term

an internal evaluation

review.

Each

report that will be

for the mid-term review.

review

Terminal review will be carried out at the end of the project as agreed by the GoC (Focal
Point), partners and the funding agency.

5.3.4

Reporting
Periodic repons (technical

produced

quarterly,

The formulation
more

detailed

established

half-yearly,

of indicators
baseline

and financial)

will be more meaningful

data to be generated.

for each ecosystem,

5.4

Criteria

at the project

On the basis

the following

success have been developed

Criteria

of the NBSAP will be

annually and at the end of any negotiated

measuring

5.4.5.2.1

on the implementation

global

as indicated

financing period.

level and shall require

of the goals and objectives

priority

criteria

and indicators

for

in the sections (5.4).

and indicators for monitoring and evaluation
proposed for each ecosystem
and indicators for monitoring
and evaluation
the Marine and Coastal Ecosystem

of the actions

of actions

OBJECTIVE

CRITERION

INDICATORS

5.4.5.2.1.1 To put in place
measures that restrain
petroleum mining
compames and agToindustrial complexes
a 'gainstpollution

5.4.5.2.1.1 Pollution from
petroleum and mining
companies and
agriculturalchemicals

1. Number of emergency
waste disposal facilities
2. Efficiency and capacity
of existing waste
management facilities on/off-site waste management
potential (amount of waste
treated per umt of time),
3. Rate of utilisation of
I treated waste water and
recycled materials,
4. Visual and smell effects
of waste sites and Ixeatment
works.

proposed

for

MOV

O_ns,
*
*
·
·
*
*

Minutes,etc,on)

Functioning of _iuasy
systems.
Waste sitedtxeaturemworks
Level of pollution.
Heavy metal and pesticide
residue assays.
Death or disappearance of
fishes.
Availability of pulicies and
texts of application or laws
regulations on pollution
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5.4.5.2.1.2 To promote
5.4.5.2.1.2 Activities that
activities that ensure the
ensure the sustainable
sustainable exploitation of i exploitation of
biodivetsity and reduce the biodiversity and reduce
vulnerability of the
ecosystem,

5.4.5.2.1.3 Tolmild,
develop and strengthen
capacity at all levels for
the management and
protection of marine and
coastal ecosystem

I 5. Relative growth of
indicator flora and fauna.
6. Policies/lawsJ
regulations on pollution.
1. Local community
paracipation,
2. warmng system for
assessing the effects of

·
, *

the vulnerability of the
ecosystem (s) are

unsustainable exploitation
of biediversity resources,

*

Management of fishing
activities.

promoted.

3. Rate of survival of rare or
endangered species,
4. Rehabilitation of

.

Workshops for biologists and
fishermen to discuss
traditional and modem

5.4.5.2.1.3 Capacityis
I_ilt, developed and
strengthened at all levels
to protect and manage
marine and coastal
ecosystem

disturbed
habitats,
5. Creation of buffer zones.
6.improvment of land tenure
system.
7. Adoption of ecosystems
exploitation strategies.
including land use that
prevents and controls
erosion.
8. Policies/laws/
regulations on management
and exploitation.
1. Scientific and technical
education training
pmgranunes
2. Organisation of training
senUnars and workshops for
stakeholders on the
exploitationand
management of manne/

fishing methods.

·
·

*
·

coastal resources,
3. Sensitisation_ awareness
creation, organisation and
.empowerment of local
community/based groups.
4. Establishraent and

5.4.5.2.1.4 To check
5.4.5.2.1.4 The
unconlrolled implantations
uncontrolled implantation
of plantations, con,action
' of plantations and
and infiaslrucmre,
construction of
infra,_ucture is checked,

5.4.5.2.1.5

To promote

Relative number/indicator
species.
Number of commercial
trawlers.

5.4.5.2.1.5 Traditional

strengthening of
orgamsations/bodies/
NGOs responsible for
research, technology
appreciation and monitoring
of changes m marine/coastal
ecosystem.
1.Environmental impact
assessment,
2. Environmental protection
norms for implantation of
plantations and construction
of infrastructure.
3. Promotion of activities
that ensure sustainable
exploitation and
managementof
rmanne/coastal biediversity,
especially of aquatic
resources and man_roves
1. Participation of

Attendance at marmeand
_
ex:osystem seminars.
Introduction of me
coastal ecosystem courses in
schools.
Sensifisation talks in social
groupsor NGO's.
Abundance of relevant
publication.

·

*
*
*

o

Emergence of tex'ts
regulating installations in
marine and coastal ecosystem
Restriction of structures not
respecting regulation
Strictness in limiting
approval of new installations
Participation m
seminar/workshops on
orderly implantation

Research activities to identify
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traditional knowledge of
the use and value of
marine and coastal
biodiversity and its
components,

knowledge of the use and
value of marine and
coastal biodiversity and its
components is enhanced,

uaditional societies and
indigenous people m
contriboting traditional
ecological knowledge as
sustainable alternatives to
ecosystem protection.
2. Number of documents
describing traditional uses
of biodivemity and its
i components and the
I promotion of wider use
through ethnobiological
studies.

·

*

*

perlinem waditional
knowledge
Seminar/workshop to
valoris¢ traditional
knowledge
Document production on
content and value of
waditional knowledge
Mass media public/ty of
traditional knowledge

3. Analysis of the cultural,
educational, recreanonal,
and socio-culmral,
dim_lsions
including
the
market evaluation of
marine/coastal biodiversity.
4. Valorisalion of fomsl
biodiveraity resources and
creation on alternative
income sources.
5. Mechanisms and amounts
(percentages) of the
redistribution of the revenue
from marine/coastal
r¢sottr_s among
stakeholders.
5.4.5.2.1.6 To promote
biodiversity pro_ng

5.4.5.2.2

Criteria

5.4.5.2.1.6 Biodiversity
prospecting in the marine
and coastal ecosystem is
promoted-

and

indicators

for monitoring

the Tropical
OBJECTIVE
5.4.5.2.2.1 To promote
sustainable numagemem
and exploitation of tropical
humid dense forest flora
and fauna,

;'__]

1. Policies/laws/
regulations on access to
genetic materials
2. Development /
strengthening of capacity
for biodiversity prospecting
3. Fair/equitable sharing of
the benefits of R&D and
from the commercial
utilisation of genetic
material,

Humid

and
Dense

evaluation
Forest

!

·

·

·
·

of actions

Seminar/workshop on
sustainable harvesting of
bioresoumes
Sensitisation of population
on commercial value of
biodiversity
Training on bioresonrce
transfer contracts
Production of guides for
eqmtable sharing of
bioprospecting benefits.

proposed

for

Ecosystem.

CRITERION

INDICATORS

5.4.5.2.2.1 Activities that
ensure the sustainable
management and
exploitation of
biodiversity of the tropical

1. Identification/survey of
biodiversity components
through inventor)',
2. Eslablishmem of welldefined boundaries for

·

ecosystem are promoted.

3. Restoration/
rehabilitation of degraded

o

Training on bioresource
transfer conlrac'ts.

forest communities,
habitats, and ecosystems,
protecled areas,
4. Elaboration of

*

Production of guides for
equitable sharing of
biodiversity.
bioprospecting benefits.

humid dense forest

MOV

:

0oon,, on et ,

·

Seminar/workshop on
sustainable harvesting of
bioresources.
Sensitisation of population
on commercial value of
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i management plans and

*,

Inventories.

dcterminntion of harvesting
levels for each forest
resource,
5. Promotion of sustainable

o
*

Migration reports of species.
PanicipatoD, management
plans for reserves and state
forest.

agro-sylvo-postoral
activities,

·

Availability of government
texts on CITES and on

6. Actions on forest
i regeneration,
7. Incentives for sustainable
utilisation of forest
resources and disincentives
for unsustainable
utilisation.
8. PoliciesAaws/

viUage/inter village
management committee.

regulations on management
and exptoitalJola.
5.4.5.2.2.2 To build,
develop and _ffengthen
capacity at all levels of the
_at.Cainable management
and the protection of flora
and fauna,

5.4.5.2.2.2 Capacity is
' 1. Scientific and technical
' built, developed and
training prograrmnes,
strengthened at all levels to 2. Organisation of training
Protect and manage
setmnars and workshops
tn_ical humid dense forest
ecosystem

for stakeholders on the
exploitation and
management of forest
resources,
3. Sensitisation, awareness
creation and empowerment
of local commumty --based
grou_.
' 4. Establishraent and
strengthening of
, orgamsationsd bodies/
NGOs responsible for
research, technology
aCqmsifion and monitoring
of changes in forest
ecosystem
5. Research that contributes
to the conservation and
sustainable ufilisafion of

5.4.5.2,2.3 To promote
traditional knowledge of
forest and flora/fauna
biodiversity and their
socioeconomic
importance,

5.4,5.2.2.3 Traditional
knowledge of the use and
values of ll'opical hinind
dense forest biodiversity
and its components is
enhanced,

forest biodiversity and data
bank on forest biodiversity.
1. Participation of
traditional society and
indigenous people in
contributing waditional
ecological knowledge as
sustainable alternative to
ecosystem protection
2. Identification and
documentation of
traditional uses of
biedivemity and its
components and the
promotion of wider use of
ethno_iological studies
3. Analysis of the cultural,
educational, recreational
and socio-cultuml

*

*

Training semmam for forest
technology transfer and
development
Refresher courses in forest

,,

management for forestry
professionals and others
[nstruction of forest

·

·

°

°

,,

management into school and
university curricula
Mass media programmes for
forest management.

Research activities to identify'
pertinent traditional
knowledge
Senunar/workshop to
valorise traditional
knowledge
Document production on
content and value of
traditional knowledge
Mass media publicity of
traditional knowledge
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dimensions including the
market evaluation of
U'opical humid forest
biodiversity
4. Evaluation of tropical
humid forest biodiversity
resources

and creation

of

alternative income source_.
5. Mechanism for the
redistribution of forest
resources revenue among
stakeholders.
5.4.5.2.2.4 To promote
biodiversity prospecting

5.4.5.2.2.4 Biodive_ity
prospecting is promoted,

1. Policies/laws/
regulations on access to
genetic materials from
humid forest ecosystem.
2. Development/
stmnaglhenmg of capacity
for biodiversity
prospecting,
3. Fair/equitable sharing of
the benefits of R&D and the
commercial ntilisation of
genetic materials.

·

Semina_/workahop on
sustainable harvesting of
bioresourcos.
Scositisntion of population
on commercial value of
biodivemity.
Training on bioresoume
lmnsl'el contracts.
Production of guides for
equitable _aring of
bioprospecting bemtits.
New texts on regn_htlon and

*

*
,,

*

aGo_SS tO _;enetic

5.4.5.2.3

Criteria

and indicators

for monitoring

the Tropical
OBJE(FHVIg

5.4.5.2.3.1 To promote
sustainable management
and exploitation of the
resources,

Wooded

CRI'I'ERION

5.4.5.2.3.1 Activities that
ensure the sustainable
management and
exploitation of the
biodiversity of the tropical
wooded savannah
ecosystem are promoted.

and

Savannah

evaluation

of actions

proposed

resonfoes.

for

Ecosystem

INDICATORS
1. Identification/survey of
biodiversity components
through inventoly,
2. Establishment of welldefined boundaries for
protected areas.
3. Restoration/
rehabilitation of degraded
tropical wooded savannah
communities and habitats,
4. Elaboration of
management plans and
determination of harvesting
levels for each tropical
wooded savannah resource,
5. Promotion of sustainable
agro/sylvo/pastoral
activities.
6. Actions on forest
regeneration/reforestation/a
fforestation m tropical
, wooded savannah
ecosystem
7. Incentives for sustainable
utilisalion of tropical
wooded savannah resources

!*

·
*

·

·

MOV
(Reports_ M [-,_-_. ete_ on)
New and h,?oved texls on
protection of savannah
woodlands.
lncrea_ of
agro/syvo/laastoral activiti_.
Sgminar/workshops on
improved methods of the
ecosystem rnanagemealt
More effective mass media
on wooded savannah
management.
Inventories.

·
·

Migration reports of species.
Participatory management
plans for reserves and state
forest.

·

Availability of government
texts on CITES and others.
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5.4.5.2.3.2 To build,
develop and strengthen
capacity at all levels to
manage and protect the
ecosystem and its
components,

5.4.5.2.3.3 To promote
traditional knowledge of
savannah biodiversity and
its socio--economJc
importance,

5.4.5.2.3.2 Capacity is
built, developed and
strengthened at all levels to
protect and manage
tropical wooded savannah
ecosystem

5.4.5.2.3.3 Traditional
knowledge of the use and
value of tropical wooded
savannah biodiversity and
its component parts is
enhanced,

and dismcontives for
unsustainable ufilisation.
8. Policies/laws/
regulations on managemem
and exploitation.
1. Scientific and technical
training programmes,
2. Organisation of training
seminars and workshops for
stakeholders on the
exploitation and
management of tropical
wooded savannah
resources,
3. Scosilisation,awareness
creation, orgamsation and
empower/nero of local
commUmty-based groups,
4. Establishment and
strengthening of
Organ i*-_tionffoodies/
NGOs responsible for
research, technology
acquisition and monitoring
of ehanges in tropical
wooded savannah
ecosystem,
5. Research that contributes
to the conservation and
sustainable utilisatian of
tropical wooded savannah
biodiversity and dam bank
on its biodiversity.
I. Participation of
traditional societies and
indigenous people in
contributing traditional
ecological knowledgens a
sustainablealternalaveto
ecosystem protection.
2. Identification and
documentation of
traditional uses of
biocliversity and its
component parts and the
promotion of wider use
through ethnobiological
studies,
3. Analysis of the cultural,
educational, recreational
and socio-cultural
dimensions including the
market evaluation of
tropical savannah
biodiversity.
4. Evaluation of tropical
wooded savannah
biocliversity resources and

i
I

creation of alternative
income
sources.

*

·

*

·
·
*

·

*

°

*

Training seminars for
forest/range technology
transfer and development.
Refresher courses in forest
and range management for
forestry professionals and
others.
Instruction of forest and
range management courses
into school and University
cumcula.
Mass media programmes for
forest management.
New government texts on
CITES, etc,
Communication facilities.

Research activities to idemif>
pertinent traditional
knowledge.
SenUnar/workshop to
valorise traditional
knowledge,
Document production on
content and value of
traditional knowledge
Mass media publicity of
traditional knowledge.
Composition (inclusion of
local conmmnities)
ecotourism/forest guardians
corps.
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5. Mechanisms and
amounts percent for the
redistribution of the
revenue from tropical
wooded savannah resources

[

mt.
,rest
t for
md

5.4.5.2.3.4 To promote
biodiversity prospecUng

5.4.5.2.3.4 Biodiversity
prospecting in the tropical
wooded savannah
ecosystem is promoted

Id
_rses
sity
les roi
; on

amon$ stakeholdexs.
1. Policies/laws/
_regulations on access te
genetic materials from
tropical wooded savannah
ecosystem,
2. Development/
strengthening of capacity
for biodiversity prospecting
in tropical wooded
savannah ecosystem,
3. Fair/eqmtable sharing of
the benefits of R&D and
commercial utilisation of
genetic materials.

*

*

·
*

·

Semiunr/worlc_hc 9 ma
sustainable harvesting of
bioresourees.
Sensitisation ofpol_fiafi_l
on commercial value of
biodiversity.
Training on bioresource
transfer contracts..
Production of guides for
equitable sharing of
bioprospectmg benefits.
New/improved texts
regulating access to genetic
resources.

ties.

5.4.5.2.4

idem:l

a on
e
, of
:.

Criteria

and indicators

for monitoring
the Semi-Arid

OBJECTIVE

CRITERION

5.4.5.2.4.1 To promote
sustainable management
and exploitation of semiarid ecosystem resources,

5.4.5.2.4.1 Activities that
ensure the sustainable
management and
exploitation of semi-arid
biodiversity are promoted,

and evaluation
Ecosystem

of actions

INDICATORS
1. ldentification/suxvey of
biodiversity components
through inventory
] 2. Establishment of welldefined boundaries for
protected areas,
3. Restoralion/
rehabilitation of degraded
semi-arid communities and
habitats
4. Elaboration of
management plans and
'
determination of harvesting
levels
foreach
semi-arid

ion ol

ecosystem resource.
5. Promotion of sustainable

arch;m_

agro/sylvo/pastoral
activities.
6. Action on forest
regeneration/rcforestation/a
fforestation in semi-arid
ecosystem.
7. Incentives for sustainable
utilisation of forest
resources and disincentives
for unsustainable
utilisation.
8. Policies/laws/regulations
on management and
exploitation.

w

proposed

for

.'
(Reports, MinuteS, _e_
*

·

New and ht_uved texts Or
protection of sa_nrmh
woodlands
Increase of
agro/syvo/pastoral activific
Seminar/workshops on
improved methods of the
ecosystem managemealt
More effective nm_ media
on wooded Savnnngh
management
Inventories.

·
·

Managgmelll Iqnn<
New/improved texts.

·
·

*
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5.4.5.2.4.2 To build,
develop and saxengthen
cal_city at all levels to
manage and protect semiarid ecosystem
biodiversity and its
components,

5.4.5.2.4.2 Capacity is
built, developed and
strengthened at all levels
m protect and sustainably
manage the semi.arid
ecosystem,

5.4.5.2.4.3 To promote
traditional knowledge of
biodiversity, its
components and their
socioeconomic
importance in the semiarid ecosystem,

5.4.5.2.4.3 Traditional
knowledge of the use and
value of the semi-arid
biodiversity and its
components enhanced,

:

1. Scientific and technical
; education training
I pmgrammes
2. orgamsation of mining
seminars and workshops for
stakeholders on the
exploitation and
, management of semi-arid
ecosystem resources,
3. Sensitisation, awareness
creation, orgamsation and

*

empowerment of local
community-based groups,
4. Establishment and
strengthening of
Or_'Usations/bodies/
NGOs res0onsible for
research, technology
acquisition and monitoring
of changes in semi-arid
ecosystems.
5. Research that contributes
to the conservation and
sustainable utilisation of
semi-arid ecosystem
biodiversity and data bank
on its biediversity.
1. Participation of
traditional societies and
indigenous people in
contributing traditional
ecological knowledge as a
sustainable alternaUve to
ecosystem protection.
2. Identification and
documentation of
traditional uses of
biodiversity and its
component parts and the

*

,,

Research activities to identif)
pertinent traditional
knowledge
Seminar/workshop to
valorise traditional
knowledge.
Document production on
content and value of
traditional knowledge.
Mass media publicity of
traditional knowledge.
Revenue dismbution.

promotion of wider use
through ethnobinlogical
studies.

·

New/improve texts on access

m

3. Analysis of the market
evaluation of semi-arid
ecosystem biodiversity.
I 4. Valorisatinnofsemi-arid

i

·

Seminar/workshop on
sustainable harvesting of
biomsources
Sensitisafion of population
on commercial value of

·

o

·

·

*

*

·

Training seminars for semiarid technology transfer and
development
Refresher courses in forest
and range management for
forestry and range
professionals and others.
Inclusion of forest/range
numagement courses in
school and aniversity
curricula.
Mass media progranunes for
forest management.
Number of NGOs working
on biodiversity.

ecosystem biediversity
resources and creation of
alternative income sources.
5. Mechanisms and umount
(percentages) for the
redistribution of revenue
from semi-arid ecosystem
biodiversity resources
among stakeholders.
5.4.5.2.4.4 To promote
biodiversity prospecting

i 5.4.5.2.4.4 Biodiversity
prospecting in the semiarid ecosystem is
promoted,

1. Policies/law/
Regulations on access to
genetic materialsfrom
semi-arid ecosystem.
2. Development/

°
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strengthening of capacity
for biodiversity prospecting
in semi-arid ecosystem,

st
)r

3. Fair/eqmtabie sharing of
the benefits of R&D and
from the commercial
utilisation of genetic
materials.

for

5.4.5.2.5

Criteria

and

indicators

for monitoring
the Montane

and evaluation

biodiversity
Training on bioreso_
transfer comracta

·
·

Production of guides for
equitable sharing of
bioprospe_ng benefits

of actions

proposed

!_:
_

for

Ecosystem

tg
OBJECTIVE

CRITERION

INDICATORS

MOW

,: _:

_eport_ Miaut_ _oa?
5.4.5.2.5.1 Topromote

I 5.4.5.2.5.1 Activities that

1. Identification/surveyof

sustainable management
and exploitation of
montane flora and fauna
resources,

i ensure the _smina_e
management and
exploitation of the
biodiversity and reduce
the fragility of the
montane ecosystem

biodiversity components
through inventory,
2. Creation of protected
areas and reserves with
well. defined boundaries m
the montane ecosystem.
3. Restoration/

·

rehabilitation of degraded
montane commUmties and
habitats
4.Elaboration
of

·

nlfl,

·
·
·

·

management plans and
determination
of harvesting
levels with
incentives/dj since ntives for
sustainable utilisation for
each montane ecosystem

Physical changes occurring is
the ecosystem.
Field sun, eys.
Inventory of biological
resources (NTFP, wildlife).
Government text, inter alia
on CITES.
Management plans
(structures, associations,
etc.).
Availability/state of
monitoring facilities for earth
quakes and volcanic
eruptions.

resource.

5. Promotion of sostainable
agro/sylvo/pastoral
activities to check/stop
erosion and bush fa'es.
6. Actions on montane
ecosystem regeneration/
rehabilitation.
7. Policies/law/

cch.

regulations on management
and exploitation.
8. Natural disasters.
5.4.5.2.5.2 To build,
develop and stxengthen
capacity at all levels to
manage and protect
montane ecosystem

5.4.5.2.5.2 Capacity is
built, developed and
strengthened at all levels to
protect and sustainably
manage the montane
ecosystem,

m
t

1. Scientific and technical
·
education training
progranunes
*
2. Organisation of training
·
seminars and workshops
for stakeholders on the
·
exploitation and
mmmgement of montane
eco_stem resources.
3. Sensitisation. awareness
i creation, organisation and
i
empowermem of local
community-based
groups.
4. Establishmem and

Level of intensive far,mn?.
and hunting
Changes in farming practices.
Improved exploitation
techniques.
Village/inlet village
management commiltec_
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strenglhening of
organisations/bodiesd
NGOs responsible for
research, technical
aCqmsitionand monitoring
i ecosystems.
of changes m montane
5 Research that contributes
to the conservation and
sustainable utilisation of
montane ecosystem
resources

5.4.5.2.5.3 To promote
traditional knowledge of
montane biodiversity, its
components and their
socioeconomic
importance
andvalues,

5.4.5.2.5.3 Traditional
knowledge of the use and
value of the montane
biodiversity and its
components is enhanced,

and claia bank on

its biodiversity.
1. Participation of
traditional societies and
indigenous people in
contributing traditional
knowledge as sustainable
alternativetomontane
ecosystem protection.
2. Identification and
documentation of
! traditional uses of
biodiversityand its
component parts and the
promotion of wider use
through
studies. ethnobiological
3. Analysis of the cultural,
educational, recreattonal,
and socio-cultuvaI,
dimensions including the
market evaluation of semiarid ecosystem biodiversity.
4. Valorisation of montane
ecosystem biodiversity
resources and creation of
alternative income sources.
5. Mechanisms for the
redistribution of revenue
from montane ecosystem
biodiversity resources
among stakeholders,
eapecially local
communities.

5.4.5.2.5.4 Topromote
biodiversity prospecting,

5.4.5.2.5.4 Biodiversity
prospecting in the
montane ecosystem,

1. Policies/laws/
regulations on access to
genetic materials from
montane ecosystem.
2. Development/
strengthening of capacity
' for biothversity prospecting
in montane ecosystem.
3, Fair/equitable sharing of
the benefits of R&D and
commercial utilisation of
$enetic materials.

°

o
m
*

*
·
·

Research activities to identify
pertinent traditional
knowledge.
Seminar/workshop to
valorise traditional
knowledge.
Document production on
content and value of
traditional knowledge.
Mass media publicity of
traditional knowledge.
Composition (inclusion of
hunters in corps of
ecotourism guards.
Data bank on traditional
knowledge.
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5.4.5.2.6

Criteria

CODE/OBJECIIVE

and indicators

for monitoring
and evaluation
the Freshwater
Ecosystem

CRITERION

of actions

INDICATORS

proposed

for

MOV

(Repot*J,
'5A5.2.6. l To promote
' 5.4.5.2.6.1 Activities that
sustainable exploitation of
ensure the sustainable
freshwater resources,
management and
exploitation of freshwater
resources and reduce the
vulnerability of the
ecosystems.

5.4.5.2.6.2 To re,duce
man- made pollution of
fresh water ecosystem,

5.4.5.2.6.2 Man-madc
pollution of freshwater
ecosystem is reduced.

m

5.4.5.2.6.3 TOdecrease
the vulnerability of
freshwater ecosystem,

5.4.5.2.6.3 Ca, city is
built, developed and
strengthened at all levels
to protect and suslainably
manage the freshwater
ecosystem,

l.Physicochemical quality
of water in freshwater
ecosystems.
2. Establishment of
protected freshwate_
ecosystem,
3. Local community
pamciP_on,
4. Rate of sUrmvalof
indicator species and rare or
endangered species,
5. Restoration/
rehabilitation of disturbed
habitats, especially within
wetlands,
6. Exploitation strategies,
including land use that
prevent or contxolerosion.
7. Policies/law/
regulations on management
and cxploiiatiou.
8. Naturaldisasters,
1. Environmental impact
nsse_mem.
2. Waste management
facilities and potential in
the freshwater eco_stem.
3. Effects of trealed and
untreated effluent on the
flora and fauna of
freshwater ecosystem and
surroundings.
4. Policies/regulations on
pollution of freshwater
1. Scientific and technical
education lyaining
proglammes
2. Organisafion of training
seminars and workshops
for slakeholde_ on the
exploitation and
management of freshwater
ecosystem resources,
3. Sensitisation, awareness
I creation, orgamsation and
empowermenl of local
community-based groups
4. Establishment and
strengthening of
organisafions/IxxlJes/
NGOs responsible for
research, technology
acquisition and momtormg
of changes in freshwater

·

Seasonal rl_
of rivets,
lakt_ ami wetlands
Level of water pollution
Cli_
in infinity
Effects of tr_L,_- _n,t
tmtm:a!ed_
effluent on flora
and fauna (ff rivers, slxeam<
lakes, dams, canalS,islm_
and estuaries.
Warning system involving
indicator species
(percentages).
Improve

*
*

·

t
,

·

strategies/management

plan_

*
·

includinglanduse.
Monitonng of crater lakes.
New/imlxx_vedtexts.

·
·

Inventory offish stocks
Field surveys and repoll8

·

Training seminarsfor flesh
water ecosystem technology
transfer and develo_
Refresher courses in fi'esh
water management for
forestry and hydrology
professionals and others.
Inclusion of hydrology
management in school _nd
university curricula.
Mass media prograrnm_ for
fresh water munagemem.

·

·

·
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ecosystems.
5. Re_._arch that contributes
to the conservation and
su_ainable ulilisation of
freshwater ecosystems
teao_s
and d_a bank on

I

its biodiversity.
5.4.5.2.6.4 To promote
traditional knowledge of
fi'_hwater resources and
their values,

5.4.5.2.6.4 Traditional
knowledge of the use and
value of the freshwater
biodiversity and its
componentsis enhanced,

1. Conservation of
recreational values of
rivers, slxeams, lakes,
wetlands, dams, and
islands,
2. Participation of
traditional societies and
indigenous people in
contributing traditional
knowledge as a sustainable
alternativeto freahwater
ecosystems protection.
3. Identification and
documentation of
traditional uses of

*

·

·

.
*

Research activities to identify
pertinent traditional
knowledge
Seminar/workshop to
valorise traditional
knowledge
Document production on
content and value of
traditional knowledge
Mass media publicity of
traditional knowledge.
Availability of data 'bank or
traditional knowledge.

biodiversity and its
component parts and the
promotion of wider use
through ettmobiological
studies.
4. Analysis of the cultural,
educational, recreational,
and socio-_tural,
dimenmons mcleding the
market evaluation of
freshwater ecosystems
biodiversity.
5. Valorisation of
freshwater biodiversity
resources andcreation of
alternative income sources.
6. Mechanisms and
mounts (percentages) for
the redistributinn of
revenue from freshwater
ecosystem biodiversity
resources among
stakeholders especially
local communities.
5.4.5.2.6.5 TO promote
biodiversity prospecting

5.4.5.2.6.5 Biodiversity
prospecting in the
freshwater ecosystem,

1. Policies/law/
regulations on access to
genetic materials from
freshwater ecosystems.
2. Development/
stmngtheuing of capacity
for biodiversity prospecting
in freshwater ecosystems,
3. FaX/equitable sharing of
the benefits of R,q'D and
. commercial utilisation of
genetic materials.

·

seminar/workshop on
sustainable harvesting of
bioresourcos

·

Sensitisation of population
on commercial value of
biodiversity
Training on bioresource
transfer contracts

i

.
*

·

Production of grades for
equitable sharing of
bioprospocting benefits.
New/in,proved texts
regulated access to genetic
resources.
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CONCLUTIONS

AND RECOMMENDATIONS

ranking fourth in species richness after the Democratic Republic of Congo,
his study has shown that Cameroon's biodiversity is one of the richest in Africa,
South Africa and Tanzania. The richness is highly varied in terms of species and
ecosystems as a result of the high variation in relief climate and other geographic features that
have made Cameroon

"Africa in miniature",

The biodiversity

of the country has been presented under six ecological zones

identified for the purpose of this study, namely, the Marine and Coastal, the Tropical Humid
Dense Forest, the Wooded

Savannah, the Semi-Arid, the Montane and the Freshwater

ecosystems. Each of these ecosystems is in itself rich in biodiversity, with the degree of
richness decreasing from the Marine and Coastal ecosystem in the south towards the SemiArid ecosystem in the north.
During the last 50 years, Cameroon has witnessed serious ecosystem degradation as
result of unsustainable exploitation of the biological resources despite laudable efforts made
by government
International,

and her partners

UNEP, UNDP, World bank, WWF, WCS, Birdlife

etc. for better management

and exploitation.

While the muses of unsustainable

exploitation are many, the most significant are attributed to poverty especially among the
rural population: destructive agro-sylvo-pastoral

practices, demographic pressure, as well as

over harvesting of forest / wildlife / fisheries and other biological resources, These problems
have been organised into "problem trees" (a problem tree for each ecosystem). They provide
the basis for determining the goals, objectives, strategies and actions of NBSAP. The Action
Plan includes monitoring

and evaluation.

Every effort should be made to ensure that the actions contained in the Plan are
executed timely and properly according to priorities. It is also necessary that the various
sectors and institutions managing the country's biological resources are involved in the Plan.
Equally,

sufficient

implementing

provision for funding be made to avoid delays or problems in

the actions contained in this Plan.
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